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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
INDOT-JTRP LPA PROCESS IMPROVEMENT
Introduction
In FY 2014 and 2015, the Indiana Department of Transporta-
tion’s Local Public Agency Program let a total of 339 contracts
worth $437,000,000 (an average of $1.3 million per contract). In FY
2016, the program is expected to let an additional 167 contracts
worth $207,000,000.
The projects funded through the LPA Program were selected
from all the projects submitted in response to a Call for Projects.
The Employee in Responsible Charge (ERC) who works for the
local public agency oversees the projects locally. Depending upon
the complexity of the project and the resources of the local public
agency, certified LPA Consultant Project Managers are often
hired by the LPA to manage their project(s).
Small local public agencies may have only one LPA Program
funded project every few years often. In contrast, large metro-
politan planning organizations (MPOs), which consist of multiple
adjacent local public agencies, often have multiple LPA Program
funded projects running concurrently.
Nearly all transportation construction projects involve a number
of time-consuming tasks such as environmental impact studies, right-
of-way acquisition, and moving utilities. In addition, some projects
also involve complicating factors such as railroads, rivers, and state
parks, which require additional tasks, studies, and/or approvals.
This project was launched in an attempt to find the common
causes of project delays and recommendations for dealing with
those delays in order to get projects to letting on time. When
projects miss their letting date, they sometimes slip into a
subsequent fiscal year, which causes a ripple effect due to money
allocated in one budget year not being spent and unplanned
expenses appearing in the following budget year.
Findings
Based on the input from 57 LPA Program stakeholders and an
analysis of the LPA Program value stream map (Figures 5.1
through 5.6), there appear to be two major opportunities for
significant improvement and several additional areas for minor
improvements.
The first major area is in helping small LPAs to hire a well-
qualified consultant earlier in the process. This will help ensure
that small LPAs (who may only do 1 LPA project every 2–4 years)
and who have less experienced ERCs are not at such a
disadvantage when running their projects.
The second major area is making the entire LPA Program
scalable based upon the specifics of the project and the expertise of
the LPA/MPO.
The recommendation section of this report outlines several
ideas to address these two major areas and offers several other
ideas to make incremental improvements in other areas of the
LPA Program.
Implementation
Hiring Consultants Earlier in the Process
The State of Kentucky has three different options for LPAs to
hire a consultant. The first method is similar to the way the
INDOT LPA Program Guidance Document instructs LPAs to
advertise, score, and select consultants. However, Kentucky also
allows LPAs to use consultants who have a statewide contract
with KDOT. In addition, for projects where fees for professional
services are expected to be below $50,000, Kentucky allows LPAs
to enter into price contracts with consulting firms.
Appendix B contains more detail on the Kentucky Statewide
Contracts Model. According to Pam Drach, who has experience
with Kentucky projects in her role with the Evansville MPO, this
option can save as much as 6 months off a project timeline.
Scalability
One of the most requested changes to the LPA Program was to
make it scalable or flexible to better fit the size of the project and
the expertise of the LPA/MPO. Several LPA stakeholders said
that paying 100% of the project as a local project was cheaper
than paying 20% of the cost of a Federal-aid project. Figure 8.1
shows a suggested ‘‘Pathways model’’ that would allow different
approaches for different projects based upon the project details
and the experience/comfort level of the LPA/MPO.
Under the Pathways model, qualifying projects could use
Option 1, which is a federal funds exchange authorized by Indiana
law (see Appendix C). Under this option, INDOT would in
essence ‘‘buy back’’ federal transportation dollars from LPAs for
‘‘not less than $0.75 per dollar.’’ This would greatly reduce the
burden on small projects and LPAs by removing federal
requirements from the project.
This law was passed in 2013, but according to several
stakeholders interviewed, to date this option has only been used
on rare occasion.
Option 2A under the Pathways model would be to continue using
the current LPA Program with a few of the minor improvements
recommended in this section (i.e., planning tools, consultant selec-
tion and negotiation training, etc.)
Options 2B and 2C would also continue to use the current LPA
Program with minor improvements, with the exception of how
consultants are selected and hired. Option 2B would use statewide
contracts like Kentucky, and Option 2C would use price contracts
(see Appendix B for more details).
Option 3 would largely remove INDOT from the LPA Program
and turn the administration of the project over to the LPA/MPO.
Appendix A shows how Kentucky has already implemented this
option, and Appendix D shows a form letter used by the State of
Washington to assign administration responsibility to LPAs. Addi-
tionally, Appendix E contains a PowerPoint presentation created
by FHWA regarding a study it conducted on LPA-administered
projects. This study highlights some areas for concern as well and
lists resources for best practices when states opt to allow LPAs to
administer their own projects.
Other Recommendations
The stakeholders interviewed made several other incremental
suggestions for INDOT:
N Host an annual district meeting for LPAs to give feedback
on what is and is not working well in the LPA Program.
N Allow LPAs to hire a contract ERC.
N Assist LPAs/MPOs in driving accountability for unrespon-
sive utilities ‘‘like they do for state projects.’’
N Create and deliver consultant selection training (including
contract negotiation training) for LPAs.
N Create a project planning tool (like a Gantt chart) that lists
all project tasks, the estimated durations, and their
dependencies so the overall timeline can be better under-
stood and shared among all stakeholders.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In FY 2014 and 2015, the Indiana Department of
Transportation’s Local Public Agency Program let a
total of 339 contracts worth $437,000,000 (an average
of $1.3 million per contract). In FY 2016, the program
is expected to let an additional 167 contracts worth
$207,000,000.
The projects funded through the LPA Program
were selected from all the projects submitted in
response to a Call for Projects. The Employee in
Responsible Charge (ERC) who works for the local
public agency oversees the projects locally. Depend-
ing upon the complexity of the project and the
resources of the local public agency, certified LPA
Consultant Project Managers are often hired by the
LPA to manage their project(s).
Small local public agencies may only have one LPA
Program funded project every few years often. In
contrast, large Metropolitan Planning Organizations
(MPOs) which consist of multiple, adjacent local public
agencies, often have multiple LPA Program funded
projects running concurrently.
Nearly all transportation construction projects invol-
ve a number of time consuming tasks such as environ-
mental impact studies, right-of-way acquisition, and
moving utilities. In addition, some projects also involve
complicating factors such as railroads, rivers, and State
Parks, which require additional tasks, studies and/or
approvals.
This project was launched in an attempt to find the
common causes of project delays and recommendations
for dealing with those delays in order to get projects to
letting on time. When projects miss their letting date,
they sometimes slip into a subsequent fiscal year which
causes a ripple effect due to money allocated in one
budget year not being spent and unplanned expenses
appearing in the following budget year.
2. PROBLEM STATEMENT
Projects funded through the LPA Program have
historically taken longer to get from Call for Projects to
Letting than both INDOT and the LPAs have expected
and desired. These delays sometimes have a cascading
effect where one missed deadline can push a project
back to the next fiscal year or construction season. This
causes additional problems and delays because the
money allocated for a given project might not be spent
in the annual budget in which it was approved.
3. OBJECTIVES
1. Identify bottlenecks in the current LPA Program that
cause delays between Call for Projects and Letting
2. Identify recommendations/best practices from around the
state that can be incorporated into the LPA Program
3. Collect initial feedback on LPA Program changes already
underway
4. WORK PLAN
This project relied heavily on interviews with LPA
Program stakeholders across Indiana. Figure 4.1 sum-
marizes the stakeholders interviewed for this project.
However, all interviewees were informed their comments
and examples would be aggregated and anonymized to
encourage everyone to speak freely about what was
working well and where improvements were needed to
the LPA Program.
In total, 37 interviews were conducted with 57 par-
ticipants. The roles of the 57 interviewees are summa-
rized in Figure 4.2.
The early interviews with INDOT District personnel
help to generate a list of additional stakeholders to
interview for this project. These interviews also des-
cribed ‘‘pain points’’ with the LPA Program from
INDOT’s perspective. The subsequent interviews with
ERCs, Consultants and elected officials provided insights
on ‘‘pain points’’ from other perspectives to create a
holistic assessment of the LPA Program.
The scope of this project was intentionally limited to
focus on the activities that take place between the Call
for Projects and Letting. A conscious effort was made
during each interview to ask open ended, objective
questions about the stakeholders experiences (both
positive and negative) with the LPA Program. The
‘‘takeaways’’ from those interviews are summarized in
the Analysis of Data section of this report.
Some of the stakeholders shared their knowledge
about how other states administer their LPA Program.
Research was conducted into these alternative appro-
aches used outside of Indiana and some key documents
from that research are included in Appendices A and B
of this report.
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Figure 4.1 LPA Program stakeholders interviewed for this project.
Figure 4.2 Roles of the 57 LPA Program stakeholders interviewed.
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5. ANALYSIS OF DATA
A value stream map (VSM) was created to visually
represent the steps involved in moving an LPA Pro-
gram project from Call for Projects to Letting. Due to
the physical length of a printed VSM, they are often
printed on a roll of paper and posted on a wall to make
them easier to read and follow. Due to space limitations
the VSM for this report was divided into six figures (see
Figures 5.1 through 5.6).
It is important to note that Figures 5.1 through 5.4
show the work that is performed prior to a consultant
being hired by an LPA. Over half of the steps involved
in an LPA Program project are completed prior to a
consultant being hired to manage the remainder of the
project. Several crucial steps, such as the preparation of
the project proposal and requesting an early coordina-
tion meeting may not be completed properly or on time
if the LPA does not have an experienced ERC to
initiate the project.
Figure 5.1 VSM (section 1 of 6).
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Figure 5.2 VSM (section 2 of 6).
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Figure 5.3 VSM (section 3 of 6).
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Figure 5.4 VSM (section 4 of 6).
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Figure 5.5 VSM (section 5 of 6).
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Figure 5.6 VSM (section 6 of 6).
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6. COMMON THEMES AND ‘‘PAIN POINTS’’
It is important to note the interviews were conducted
between June of 2014 and June of 2015. The opinions
shared by the stakeholders were based upon their
experience on both previously completed projects and
projects that were still in process. Due to the number of
changes taking place within the INDOT LPA Program
during this time period, some of these comments were
likely directed at issues that had already been addressed
but that may not yet have been observed by all of the
stakeholders interviewed.
6.1 General Comments about the LPA Program
One of the most striking observations as interviews
were conducted around the state was the amount of
variation in LPAs, MPOs and individual projects.
Many of the MPO stakeholders had multiple, full-time,
experienced engineers to serve as ERCs. These engi-
neers are fully capable of navigating the LPA Program
process. However, small LPAs sometimes struggle to
find anyone to serve as an ERC because ERCs must be
employees of the LPA and they cannot be elected or
appointed officials.
This observation was reflected in a commonly heard
complaint about the LPA Program needing to be
more ‘‘flexible’’ or ‘‘scalable’’ to give greater latitude to
MPOs/LPAs who have highly qualified/experienced
ERCs and more structure to the smaller LPAs who
struggle with ERC selection. This issue was so com-
monly mentioned that it became a focal point in the
recommendations section.
Other commonly repeated statements from intervie-
wees included:
1. The need for stability in the LPA Program (the
perception is that it is constantly changing with changes
that are ‘‘effective immediately’’)
2. Need for a change control process for LPA Program
changes
3. Confusion about what is a federal requirement vs an
INDOT requirement
4. Pavement design changes ‘‘slowed things down’’
5. Need for some type of a scoping and ‘‘red flag’’ review of
LPA projects (i.e., to catch issues that experienced ERCs
would likely know to look out for but less experienced
ERCs at small LPAs might not recognize as potential
problems)
6. Early coordination meeting doesn’t have a standard
agenda – done differently in different districts
7. Lack of communication on changes to guidance docu-
ment and forms
8. Slow response from INDOT PMs, ‘‘they don’t respond
to emails’’
6.2 Consultant Selection
Nearly every stakeholder emphasized the importance
of selecting a good consultant. Many stakeholders also
stated that the consultant selection process takes too
long and is too vague and subjective (i.e., the flashiest
presentation often wins). Many stakeholders also stated
there needs to be better accountability for consultants.
6.3 Training
Several stakeholders stated that the ERC training
really doesn’t address project planning and that it was
‘‘boring and over the LPAs heads.’’ A few stakeholders
also commented that the INDOT LPA website was not
user-friendly to the LPAs. A suggestion was also made
to create training specifically for consultant selection
and contract negotiation. Several stakeholders stated
that Britni Saunders had made substantial improve-
ments to the training in early 2014.
6.4 Contracts, Finance, and FMIS
Several issues were brought up regarding contracts
and finance such as:
1. LPAs not getting invoices in time from INDOT
2. Too much ‘‘back and forth’’ on formatting for contracts
reviewed by INDOT
3. General confusion around the role of INDOT regarding
contracts (some stated INDOT used to review contracts
for LPAs, others stated they had just begun reviewing
contracts and consultant scoring documents with
INDOT)
4. FMIS process takes too long (i.e., ‘‘1-5 months when it
should take 2 weeks’’)
5. Need for better accountability in INDOT/FHWA for
getting FMIS approval on time
6.5 Pavement Design
INDOT stakeholders commented that INDOT has
been working with Design to allow LPAs more flexi-
bility to develop their projects by using local standards
where appropriate. However, several LPAs commented
how the pavement design guidelines had changed and
did not make sense to them. Several interviewees men-
tioned pavement design had been a significant enough
for them in the past but it seems this issue has improved
over the past few years.
Other LPAs and MPOs mentioned delays caused by
Pavement design because the review will not take place
until ‘‘x’’ months before letting. It was not clear if this
was an actual policy or if pavement design had a back-
log and this was a temporary situation.
6.6 Scheduling/Timing
Several MPO and LPA stakeholders commented that
INDOT not allowing lettings in April, May or June was
creating a problem for them. It basically moves the
deadline much earlier in the year and if they miss the
deadline to schedule their letting by March they will
miss a significant portion of the construction season.
They also commented that different fiscal years con-
founded their planning process (i.e., ERCs in small
LPAs are not accustomed to thinking of July 1 as the
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beginning of a new fiscal year so it creates some con-
fusion when discussing what is planned in ‘‘2016’’).
Experienced ERCs seem to consistently keep an eye
on details such as the scheduling of the early coordina-
tion meeting. However, less experienced ERCs have
many opportunities to miss a key step or date and thus
incur a project delay. Some LPAs requested an online
‘‘critical steps list’’ they could use to ensure they are not
missing any important steps or deadlines.
6.7 Environmentals
One of the first INDOT stakeholders interviewed
for this project predicted three of the most commonly
raised issues by the MPOs and LPAs would be ‘‘environ-
mentals’’ (all activities associated with environmental
studies, environmental project constraints, environmental
remediation plans, etc.), ‘‘Right of Way’’ (acquisition),
and ‘‘Utilities’’ (moving infrastructure). That prediction
was accurate.
Delays related to environmental issues were the most
frequently cited ‘‘pain points’’ across nearly all stake-
holders. The specific issues varied from project to
project but included items such as having to schedule
work around migratory patterns or reproductive sea-
sons of certain wildlife.
Stakeholders asked if there was any way to verify
with FHWA up front which level of environmentals are
required or if the environmentals could be split into two
parts.
6.8 Right-of-Way Acquisition
Right-of-way acquisition was the second most com-
mented upon ‘‘pain point.’’ The specific issues included
having to re-buy ROWwhere records were not properly
documented, needing clarification on what constituted
acceptable evidence of ROW, needing a ROW checklist
(now included in the guidance document), and needing
clarification about early (pre-negotiation) discussions
with property owners early in the project. Overall, there
was consensus that moving ROW to the Central Office
was a good move.
6.9 Utilities
Many stakeholders mentioned utility companies
being understaffed and unresponsive which makes co-
ordination with them difficult and time consuming.
They also mentioned that moving utilities was ‘‘always
on the critical path.’’
A couple of stakeholders asked if INDOT could help
drive accountability with utilities ‘‘like they do for state
projects.’’ Those stakeholders did not elaborate on
exactly how INDOT dealt with the utility companies
but it was their belief that the companies are much
more responsive to INDOT than they are to small
LPAs.
It was also mentioned that the INDOT Utilities
Coordinator left and ‘‘created a black hole’’ in the
process. The exact timing of the coordinator’s depar-
ture was unknown but their absence was felt in addi-
tional delays in communications. This is another issue
that created problems for a while a few years ago but
appears to have been corrected.
7. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the input from 57 LPA Program Stake-
holder and an analysis of the LPA program value
stream map (Figures 5.1 through 5.6), there appears
to be two major opportunities for significant improve-
ment and several additional areas for minor improve-
ments.
The first major area is in helping small LPAs to hire
a well-qualified consultant earlier in the process. This
will help ensure that small LPAs (who may only do 1
LPA project every 2–4 years) and who have less
experienced ERCs are not at such a disadvantage when
running their projects.
The second major area is making the entire LPA
Program ‘‘scalable’’ based upon the specifics of the
project and the expertise of the LPA/MPO.
The recommendation section of this report outlines
several ideas to address these two major areas and
offers several other ideas to make incremental improve-
ments in other areas of the LPA Program.
8. RECOMMENDATIONS
8.1 Hiring Consultants Earlier in the Process
The State of Kentucky has three different options for
LPAs to hire a consultant. The first method is similar to
the way the INDOT LPA Program Guidance Docu-
ment instructs LPAs to advertise, score and select
consultants. However, Kentucky also allows LPAs to
use consultants who have a statewide contract with
KYTC. In addition, for projects where fees for pro-
fessional services are expected to be below $50,000,
Kentucky allows LPAs to enter into price contracts
with consulting firms.
Appendix B contains more detail on the Kentucky
Statewide Contracts Model. According to Pam Drach,
who has experience with Kentucky projects in her role
with the Evansville MPO, this option can save as much
as 6 months off a project timeline.
8.2 Scalability
One of the most requested changes to the LPA
Program was to make it ‘‘scalable’’ or ‘‘flexible’’ to
better fit the size of the project and the expertise of the
LPA/MPO. Several LPA stakeholders said that paying
100% of the project as a local project was cheaper than
paying 20% of the cost of a Federal-aid project.
Specific examples were cited during interviews where
the additional cost of compliance with federal require-
ments exceeded the financial benefit of the Federal-aid
offered. However, those examples were intentionally
omitted from this report due to a commitment to the
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interviewees that their responses would be aggregated
and anonymized so as to encourage them to speak
freely. In those cases, where the additional cost of
compliance approached the value of the Federal-aid
offered, the LPAs opted to conduct the projects using
local funds.
Figure 8.1 shows a suggested ‘‘Pathways model’’
which would allow different approaches for different
projects based upon the project details and the
experience/comfort level of the LPA/MPO.
Under the ‘‘Pathways model,’’ qualifying projects
could use ‘‘Option 1’’ which is a federal funds exchange
authorized by Indiana Law (see Appendix C). Under
this option, INDOT would in essence exchange federal
transportation dollars from LPAs for ‘‘not less than
$0.75 per dollar’’ of state dollars. This would reduce the
burden on small projects and LPAs by removing federal
requirements from the project although state require-
ments would still apply.
This law was passed in 2013 but according to several
stakeholders interviewed, to date this option has only
been used on rare occasion. It was observed during the
interviews that many of the interviewees knew one
another and that a lot of information was shared
between LPAs. Several interviewees stated they had
heard very positive feedback from their peers about the
projects where this option had been used (i.e., projects
moved faster in part due to fewer requirements to
meet).
‘‘Option 2A’’under the ‘‘Pathways model’’ would be
to continue using the current LPA Program with a few
of the minor improvements recommended in this
section (i.e., planning tools, consultant selection &
negotiating training, etc.)
‘‘Option 2B’’ and ‘‘Option 2C’’ would also continue
to use the current LPA Program with minor improve-
ments with the exception of how consultants are
selected and hired. Option 2B would use Statewide
Contracts like Kentucky and Option 2C would use
Price Contracts (see Appendix B for more details).
‘‘Option 3’’ would largely remove INDOT from
approving LPA Project elements and turn the admin-
istration of the project over to the LPA/MPO. However,
INDOT would still be required to ‘‘conduct oversight’’
of all federally funded LPA projects by performing com-
pliance reviews. Appendix A shows how Kansas has
already implemented this option and Appendix D shows
a form letter used by the State of Washington to assign
administration responsibility to LPAs. Additionally,
Appendix E contains a PowerPoint presentation created
by FHWA regarding a study they conducted on LPA
administered projects. This study highlights some areas for
concern as well and lists resources for best practices when
states opt to allow LPAs to administer their own projects.
Figure 8.1 Pathways model.
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8.3 Other Recommendations
The stakeholders interviewed made several other
incremental suggestions for INDOT:
1. Host an annual district meeting for LPAs to give feedback
on what is and is not working well in the LPA Program.
2. Allow LPAs to hire a contract ERC.
3. Assist LPAs/MPOs in driving accountability for unre-
sponsive utilities ‘‘like they do for state projects.’’
4. Create and deliver consultant selection training (includ-
ing contract negotiation training) for LPAs.
5. Create a project planning tool (like a Gantt chart) which
lists all project tasks, the estimated durations and their
dependencies so the overall timeline can be better under-
stood and shared among all stakeholders.
9. EXPECTED BENEFITS
The goal of this project was to reduce the time from
call for project proposals to letting. The recommendations
listed in the recommendation section are anticipated to
significantly reduce this time. However, the exact nature
and magnitude of the reduction will vary from LPA to
LPA and project to project. The biggest benefits come
from two of the recommendations, the ‘‘Pathways model’’
and streamlining the consultant selection process.
Implementing the ‘‘Pathways Model’’ will provide more
flexibility to LPAs to choose the path most appropriate for
their specific project and their level of expertise in manag-
ing such projects. The ‘‘Pathways model’’ would better
utilize existing Indiana law which allows INDOT to
exchange state dollars for federal dollars. This would help
streamline the projects by avoiding the use of federal
funds. The ‘‘Pathways model’’ would also allow larger,
more experienced LPAs to run their own projects with
INDOT taking playing a smaller role of conducting
oversight rather than serving in an advisory/approval
capacity.
Allowing LPAs to use consultants who have a
statewide contract with INDOT or to enter into price
contracts with consulting firms (as the Kentucky Trans-
portation Cabinet allows their LPAs to do) would
benefit small LPAs by helping them get a consultant
much earlier in the process. Pam Drach estimated this
could save as much as 6 months off an LPA projects by
avoiding the need to solicit and review proposals from
consultants.
The recommendation for INDOT to hold an annual,
district level feedback sessions with LPAs will allow
for more timely, direct feedback about how the LPA
program is working and additional opportunities for
improvement.
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